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FAREWELL SERVICE HELD BIG CELEBRATI0 SIX YEARS OF SU

The 131et Anniversary of Battle fifAssociate Reformed PresJbytenan

NEWS FROM DUE WEST. BESSEMER BRIEFS.

Membership of PreeDyterian Church,
; Has About Doubled Under Pa- - -

' v'V"
' ) torate of Mr, Anderson A ' Re " I ''

same of Work Done Under ' His .

:" yyV;

DirectRn-L-Hl- s FtfrwCeU Sermon, .

(Reported for The Gazette.) 'y
Rev. R.-- v C. Anderson, pastor off '

the First-Presbyteria- churcb, Gas-
tonia, in tbe course of hw farewell 4
sermon Sunday morning. Octoner - m .

8th, preached from the text, ''But I " ;
-

.

am among you as he that serveth.! ; . .

Luke 23:27..- - ;V ,

He held up Christ In his great mis-si- on

of service and then stated that -

in all of bis ministerial labors he bad .
taken this as his ideal model for n
preacher. The ambition of every '

true preacher is tbe ambition so ." --

serve his church, his community and; '

all to the limit of his power, in alt :.

of bis ministry he bad never askea
his church to do anything for himV'
personally but bad striven to servo : ,
as much as possible those with whom v ;

he had been associated. He was-- '

painfully aware of his short-comin- gs "y
in realizing the ideal, yet God's
blessing had attended his efforts.

When he came to Gastonia about
six years ago, he found something; .

less than four hundred names on ttt
roll of the Presbyterian church in
the town. Since that time 528 nave
been received into the church, 199
on profession of faith, the others by '

letter. He has baptized 189.
The Loray church, which is really

the Second church of Gastonia, of .

which Rev. A. S. Anderson is the eft
ficient pastor, was organized and the
building erected by the First churcn.
and in the two churches today there
are something over 800 names on tne
roll, 640 of these belonging to the
First church. In other words tne
membership of the Presbyterian
churcb in Gastonia Is a little over,
double what It was six years ago. "

A beautiful manse has been erect-
ed at a cost of about $5,000.

The average annual contribution
of the church for the last six years
has been between $7,000 and $8,000"
neaily double the annual contribut-
ion, Immediately preceding the clos

Methodist and , Preebyteri
w Chnjchea 4 Hold - UsJoa Meeting

CoinspUnientarjr to, tev. R. C. rgf

Congregation Pres- -
' ent.

Several' hundred members of the
First Presbyterian, Loray Presbyter
lan, Associate Reformed Presoyter- -

ian, Methodist and Lutheran church
es gathered Sunday night at the First
Presbyterian church to engage in a
union farewell service complimentary
to Rev.'R. C. Andersln, fbe retiring
pastor. Ihe main auditorium, which
.seats several hundred, was filled to
its capacity and the Sunday scnooi
rooms adjoining . were 'brought into
requisition
. ftev. G. D. Herman, pastor of Main
Street Methodist church, presided
over the exercises. .He read two ap
propriate passages of Scripture, the
133rd Psalm and the latter part or
me 20th chapter ofAcU. He then
made a short address in which be
discussed briefly the relation or pas-
tor and people. He said there were
no faultless preachers- - and no ideal
churches. , If the church memoers
would live xp to the standard' of re-
ligion preached by their pastors they
woma be better church- - memoers and
better people than they usually are
No pastor can do his duty and preach
the truth without belng-unpopui- ar

with at least a portion of his con
gregation; Christ, the world's great- -
eta preacher, was rewarded with
crown of thorns and was exhibted
upon a Roman Cross. John the Bap
tist and Paul, the world s two great-
est preachers after Christ, were un
popular, the former being rewarded
by being beheaded and the latter with
stonings and other persecutions. Jt
Is the preacher's duty to preach tbe
truth Regardless of popularity or un
popularity. , , " ;:

Rev. Dr. J. C. Galloway, paator or
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church, was the next speaker, bis
subject being , "Fraternalism Among
tbe Churches." There are many rea
sons, said Dr. Galloway, why tne var-
ious denominations should be on the
closest terms of friendship and
should practice fraternalism in their
dealings' with each other. He did
not attempt to give them all but. con
fined himself to a discussion or- -

few of these. Fraternalism should
prevail between the 'denominations
because they all have a common
peril and , a common enemy. Tbe
devil and his angels are squarely op
posed to tbem all and hence tney
should stand ahoulder to shoulder in
their fight against the evil one. An
other reason advanced was because
in eternity they have a common ues
tlnation. All denominations must
fraternise In eternity and so should
be on close terms of friendship here
Still another reason Is that we all
serve a common Lord and Master.
Twenty-liv- e years ago, said tne
speaker, a meeting like this would
have been impossibleIn Gastonia or
anywhere else almost. But tne
world moves en. Denominations,
realizing that tbey are working in a
common cause, bave largely put away
the petty denominational prejudices
of the past and are working in har
mony toward a common end.

Rev. A. S. Anderson, pastor of the
Loray Presbyterian church, was the
next speaker. He said the subject
assigned him was the history of tne
church during the past six years. He
bad decided to change the subject,
however, as to follow it would e
largely to indulge in an eulogy' of
the retiring pastor and his people.
Hence, instead, he devoted bis time
to looking ahead for six years. Ev
ery stone in a structure, said tne
speaker, is but the foundation for
another stone. The past six years'
work of this church Is but the foun-
dation upon which that of tne next
u u to be built. He referred to

the fact that during the pastorate of
Rev. R. C. Anderson nearly 500 peo-
ple had been received Into the
church. These, he said, are not full
grown Christians. Part of the work
of the coming six years trill be to
bring about the development ana ad-
vancement In Christian living of
these; newly acquired members. This
church, he recalled, has had a great
deal to do with the 'building up or
Westminster School and has in this
line much to accomplish In the next
six years. Much missionary worx,
both local and foreign, has been un
dertaken and this must be carried on
Tbe congregation has given quite a
number of young men to the minis
try, some of then now at work, oth-
ers in the seminaries. Their welfare
is to be looked after. Mr. Anderson's
address was beard with no small de
gree of Interest.

Following these addresses Rev. R.
C. Anderson, the retiring pastor of
the First church, responded in a
very happy manner. "He1 referred
feelingly to his six years pastorate
here and said that Gastonia and
Gastonlans bad become strongly en-
shrined fn his heart. He does not
expect to sever himself entirely from
tbe town and church 'but expects to
return as often as his labors will per-
mit. He bad reached bis decision to
resign, he said, only after serious
consideration and prayer. In tbe
call to his aew position as president
of the Mountain Retreat Association
he saw a great opportunity for. doing
a great work- - for the .church and,. for
tbe cause of Christ. He believed it
his duty to make tbe change. . .

Rev. John.' Hall, pastor of ! tne
Lutheran church, was to bave Seen
present but was unavoidably detain
ed. . - - :: -

A delight fu) feature of the services
was a duet bv Mrs. Harry Rutter and
Miss Marie Torrenc. . -

At the conclusion of the services
many friend's, of all denominations,

Kings Mountain Fittingly CeJebrac.
fd--Ort- ins by Senator F. M.

; Simmons and Congressman, K. i Y.

Wetrwhin Battle ; by Gaetoniat
. and Shelby Companies of ' State
r Guard. ''.r --

' 'With v flags and ' bunting every-
where in evidence with patriotic
amotions permeating her every noox
and corner and with a glad nana ex-
tended to welcome each ajid every
one of the several thousand visitors
who came to help her celebrate one
of the greatest battles of the Revo-
lution, the historic town ot Kings
Mountain on Saturday commemorat-
ed the one hundred and thirty-fir- st

anniversary of tbe famous battle of
Kings Mountain. While hundreds of
the descendants, of the brave "moun-
tain men,"-wh- o defeated tne zmlisa
under General Ferguson i October
7, 1780, together with thousands of
others, listened to martial music, to
matchless orations, to the noise of
sham-battl- e guns and gazed at "Old
Glory" as she waved In the mountain
breezes, it did not require a far
stretch of the imagination for one to
conjure a smile of approval even up-
on the face of old Kings Mountain
herself, tbe noble peak but a short
distance away wheron the American
patriots, the Shelbys, Sevlers, Cairv-bell- s,

McDowells and others fought
and died and successfully so for tne
freedom ot their adopted land. There
was hardly one among the thousands
present who did not feel a tinge of
pride as he reverted to the part the
pioneer mei of the Carolinas, Vir-
ginia and Tennessee played in this
decisive battle in the struggle ror
American independence.

For weeks the good people 6f the
town of Kings Mountain had been
making elaborate preparations for
this event. Tbey did not plan In
vain.' Cleveland, Gaston,' Lincoln,
York, Cherokee and many other
counties in this section of the caro-
linas were well represented. Special
ratjps were given by the railroads and
all incoming trains Friday night and
Saturday morning brought large
crowds of people. In the .early
morning hours wagons, buggies and
automobiles began pouring in from
all directions.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the proces-
sion formed in front of the Mountain
View hotel the line of march being
from there to the new public scnooi
building. It was headed by two
bands and was composed of Confed
erate veterans, two companies of
State Guards, the Gaston and Cleve-
land companies, and many citizens.- Arriving at the school house the
formal program was opened with
prayer following which Hon. O. F.
Mason, of Gastonia, in a short speecn
which brought forth , prolonged
applause, Introduced Senator F. M.
Simmons. The speaking was begun
in the open, the speaker standing on
the porch so that as many as possible
of the vast crowd could hear. The
intense heat and glare, however soon
drove the speakers and as many of
the hearers as could be accommodat-
ed, into the auditorium, (senator
Simmons reviewed the battle of
Kings Mountain comprehensively.
speaking from manuscript which the
had evidently prepared with great
care 'and historical accuracy. Passing
briefly over the events which preced
ed and led up to the battle he de
scribed minutely the struggle which
took place on the mountain height
nearby where the British met de-

feat after a hard fight at the nanus
of the determined Americans

The closing part of his speech tne
Senator devoted to a general review
of the long and eventful struggle of
tbe colonists for freedom from op
pression 'by the mother country. He
told of the barriers surmounted, of
the difficulties overcome, of the in
domitable spirit born of a love for
liberty and fostered In the broad
free expanse of the American fron
tiers which would not admit of de
feat. His address was a magnificent
one both for its historical value and
for the manner in which it was de
livered. Tne, . auditorium, which
seats about seven hundred, was fill
ed and everybody heard Mr. Sim
mons with pleasure and profit.

When Congressman Yates Webb
was presented to the audience he was
given an ovation. There were mlgnty
few If any in all the crowd who had
nott heard the brilliant young con
gressman before but they were all
anxious to hear htm again.. He was
on bis native heath and the demon
strative welcome accorded him prov
ed tne ranacy or tne saying that a
prophet is not without honor save
In bis own country." ' No man is
nearer the hearts of his people than
Yates Webb. , He has represented
them for. eight' years in the lower
house of congress and the manner In
which be bag done so has won for
him the love and esteem of the big
gest part of all the people in the
ninth district.

Mr. Webb's address dealt with the
problems which have arisen since the
thirteen colonies won their Inde
pendence. Many and varied prob
lems undreamed of then have arisen
to be solved and it develops upon
the people of this present day to
solve them and solve them right. His
speech was largely a plea to the
people, not to let the passion ror
money and power and honor blind
them to their duty In these times of
political and social unrest. He was
applauded repeatedly and vocirer-ousl- y

and bis hearers Ngave him all
the attention any speaker could
wish. v V

-

At the. conclusion of the speaking

shook hands with the' retiring' pas-
tor and wished for him all the. suc
cess he could possibly hope for in his
sew field of labof...

High Shoals News.

Correspondence of The Gazette. '

HIGH SHOALS, Oct 9 Mr. Ran
urn Carpenter who has been assist

' ing the depot., agent here for the
last year, went to Lenoir Thursday
to accept the position of night opera
tor there. Miss Elva ; Hall spent
Saturday and Sunday with her par
ent at Beimont--'-rro- r. F. f. . Han
was in town last : Thursday visiting
the High Shoals graded school.
Mr, John Lynn, who has bad charge
of the spinning room at night for
some time, has accepted position in
Shelby. Mr. Charles Fry, or iacir,
has taken bis "place- .- Or. Gamble
took in the celebration at Kings
Mountain Saturday. Mr. Paul Hoov-
er spent Sunday In Lincolnton with

' his mother.
The parochial and public scuosts

are crowded. with pupils. One nun- -
dred and ' twenty-on-e pupils . have

.been enrolled., ..Taw Js the best en
rollment we have ever had ' for the
first month. - We are glad to notice
that all the schools are opening with
a larger enrollment than hist year
Parents, keep your children in scnooi

" every day that you possibly can, and
make this the banner school year
lor our county.

The grading on the sand-cla- y roaa
Is progressing nicely. Mr. D. At
Tompkins, of Charlotte, is spending
a few days In town. Mr. Tompkins
spent the summer at Blowing Pock
and is on bis way home. Mr, O. M.
Smyly and Miss Mildred- - ADe-'ie- ir v
of Charlotte, accompanied him
from Blowing Rock. The Misses
McMchols, Miss Froneberger anj
Miss Jones, of Ctarlotte, have Deen
spending the past week with Mr. J
W. Daniels.

State and County Fain.
The Western North Carolina Fair

opened at Asbevllle today and Wllr
continue through Friday.

The Central Carolina Fair opened
at Greensboro today and will con- -

tinue through Friday.
The Virginia State Fair Is in pro

gress this week at Richmond,- hav
ing opened yesterday. It will con
tinue through the, entire week, clos-
ing Saturday night. The fair has
keen much more extensively advertis
ed this year than ever before, and an
unusually large attendance is ex
pected. ''..!; .' V-'

Next week' la the week ' of tne
North Carolina State Fair at Ral-
eigh, the dates being October 17th to
21st. Many Improvements have
been made at the fair grounds, and
this year's exhibitions in every 'line
will be bigger than ever. The Meck-
lenburg Fair at Charlotte will occu
py the 'ollowlng week, begin n:ng
uctoner zaro. , .

Cornelius Bliss, Secretary of the
interior under President McKinley,
and a prominent Republican polltic- -

- ian, died at bis borne In New York
last night of heart disease, aged 78
years.

In a n',b n Tv-tt- J vv.
yesterday. President, Taft wedicted
that the Panama canal would be open
for traffic bv Julr 1. 1913.

.The trla! of the McNamara.broth- -
ers on the charge of having blown
up the building of the Los Angeles

: Times on October 1, 1910, was begun
yesterday. ' There being no session
ofcourt today on account of a tate

, election, the trial will be resumed
tomorrow. '

The regular, moirthly meeting
of the Woman's Betterment Associa
tion will be held In the Central
school auditorium Friday' afternoon,
October 13th, at S.30 o'clock. This,
will be the last regular meeting be
fore the Floral Fair And it Is es-

pecially important therefore that ev
ery member be present.

At a negro picnic held at Clo
ver, S. C, Saturday Son Miller, col
ored, is said to have shot another
negro named Botr Milter and to have
cut still another negro Quite serious
ly. All were 'drinking!1 Miller has
not been caught, . although the of
ficers are on the lookout for him.

.To Reverse Woman.
The loexpllitble. inherent and In

eradlcabl hMt. of woolen f alignt
lng backward from a car is ex retted
b.t a Colorado trolley manager to be.
cure( by tb p'arinjt of mirrors outfitcoon so trtst tbe fair pasnengers will
feel impelled to fare forward to see
If their Lai w on straight before t bey
alight A-- a device, fnr delaying raf
fic this will be a conrptruous success

. Where, He Was Safe. ' f
"So you have adopted' a baby to

: ralseT" we asked of our friend. "WelL
; tt ciay turn out all tight, but' dont

you think vou are taking chanoesT"
, "Not a - chance," he answers. "No
, matter how many bad traits the child

may develop, my wife cant say be In-

herits any of them from 'sr-- y side of
th house. V-Li-fe. ' ' - ; ;

Correspondence If The Gazette.
DUB WEST, S. C, Dct. .7.--T- he

music and expression recital given ny
the members of the faculty of the
Woman's , College of Due West was
Attended by a large number of en-

thusiastic friends. The recital was
given Friday evening in the chape!
of the college and those taking part
were Misses Sewell, 1Brownlee: Pal-
mer and Long. Mrs. O. Y. Bonner, a
member of the faculty, was on the
program for an aria from Gounod,
but was unable to perform her part.
Miss Louise Brownlee charmed the
audience with a selection fcom Chop--
In and . a march from HollaenaerJ
while Miss Sewell rendered very hap-
pily two Chopin selections and Pol
onaise In E from Liszt. These la-

dies were members of the . faculty
last year and are, to Xhe delight of
their friends, back at their posts this
session. -

' Miss Lenore Neville Long, head of
the department of vocal music, was
at her 'best in the Aria "Rejoice
Greatly" from Handel's The Messiah
and, In "Judlcabit," and "De Tor- -
rente from Millard s Vesperae. Miss
Long sang with sweetness and pow
er and fully sustained the enviable.
reputation which she made when sne
was in the college session before
last. She was encored heartily. .

Quite an enjoyable feature of the
evening was the reading' of Miss
Palmer, of the department of ex
pression. This is Miss Palmer's first
year at the college, but she is by ner
work last evening now wen known
in Due West. In her humorous se
lections and In her dramatic rendi-
tion of a part of Henry Van Dyke's
"The 'House of RImraon" she was so
well received that she was encored
repeatedly. Miss Palmer is a grace
ful reader, possessed of a keen inter
pretative sense and -- of a good vlice.

The usher at the recital were
Misses ' Louise Allen, Agnes Devlin,
Mary Boyce and Helen Galloway. ?

Miss Agnes Devlin., of Due West,
haa teen selected as assistant In Lat-
in at the Woman's College. ; Miss
Devlin is a niece of Dr. J. C. Gallo-
way, of Gastonia.

Mr. C. 13. Williams, stadent In the
theological, seminary, is Prof. Reid's
assistant in the chemical laboratory
in Erskine College for the coming
term. 'Prof.1 McDUl, assistant In the
laboratory last year, is Instructor in
Freshman: mathematics this yea.

Basketball Ik belnar revived in
Erskine College. Mr. Ernest- Bell
and helpers have recently installed a
basketball plant ' on " the baseball
grounds and play will be begun next
week: Several v new tennis courts
are being built on Ertkine campus
this weefr In order to meet the needs
of the' unprecedented amount, of piay.
This will give the tennis ciu eight
courts. Messrs. Moore. Gettys, Wal
lace, Grler, W. P. Roddey ana otn--
ers are.showlng unusually good form
this year. .

, iTr!ar;h Sardy
Randy ana nm rumstfr drove up to

the. smell' iminn nt the tratn no
proachd"- - ,Hnt vei irsm. sir;- - salo
Saildy ."Tbm.i not my trnln."(e
plied the (TMPtfr ' b- -" ftd his owIkJ
Ideas abt'Ut - l orrpc perh 'bn it'
tne.frHin im soinji by ;:u! it liat.
pened to be i;pnal irain-itn- d didn'i
Stop at fbe iion .whereupon. Handv
exriaiirea were ostih wrnna for
it s Pflthet - vour - train nor. the nne
ye're :hui) ny. but Its the ane tbat's
gane by you " - '

THE HALL OF FAME. .

ANDREW JACKSON -C- ele-r
brated general and seventh prea-- i

' Went of. the
I United States.

Born Wax-I- t
a w Settle-me- n

t,-,- C,
March 15,
17G7; died at
the Hermit-
age, Ten n.,
June 8. 1845.

Prisoner in
the Revolu-
tion. Studied

law and removed to Tennessee,
where be was successively pub-
lic prosecutor, member of con-
gress,- United States senator and.
justice of the state Supreme
court , Defeated the Creeks In
three battles, took Pensacola
from the English and repulsed
Sir Edward Pakenham in a sig-- ,
nal victory at New Orleans ta
1S15. Jackson was then gover-

nor ot Florida' and again senator
from Tennessee. Defeated. for:
president In 1S24. be was elected

fin 1823 and again Jn 1832, As.
ha ' hmnirhf In : thm

spoils system, put toe United

quelled nullification in the south. 4

Correspondence of The Gazette.
BESSEMER CITY, Oct., 9. Last

Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock Mr
D. P. Froneberger. of this place, and
Mrs. faille Botta. of Waco. Cleve
land county, were happily married at
me nome of the bride s father, Mr,
james Hord, the ceremony oetng
performed ; by Rev. Mr. Suttle, of
Shelby, ; Immediately following this
Mr. ana .Mrs. Froneberger were drlv
en to Kings Mountain In time to
board train for wnar- -
lotte, where they spent the night and
left on an early train for Jackson-
ville, Fla. After a ten days visit
they will return here to make their
home. Mr, Froneberger is one of
the best known men In this part of
the county and is the father of two
of the town's leading business men,
Messrs. Henry C. and .Ernest L.
Froneberger, the former avmember
ot the Arm of Froneberger A Co., and
the latter of the geseemer City Mer-
cantile Co. Mrs. Froneberger Is v a
woman of attractions and accom-
plishments. She Is a sister of Mrs.
W. G. Caldwell, ot this place, anH Is
well known here. Mrs. E. L. Fron
eberger and Messrs. 8. 8. Wells, : T,
R. Oates, and . Melvln Shetley ac-
companied the groom from here.- -

Two holiness preachers struck the
town about ten days ago and ; for
several days talked from the street
in front of the postofflce, ."but, last
Monday they having received some
encouragement, put up a tent oppo-
site the Mascot Cotton Mill wnere
they have been holding meetings
since, : They have not "failed to read
out of the kingdom the pastors of
the various churches and practically
all - the J towns' i citizenship.1 Their
abuse of the preachers and the phy-
sicians has been, particularly violent;
The town woke this morning to find
that sometime between the close ot
the night services and the dawn, one
of these saints bad stolen from bis
companion ln,the gospel, the sum or

40 .. and ,.b8d hurriedly departed.
Notwithstanding . crowds of people
will Continue to hear and support
them.- -

The town of Bessemer City Is to
vote on the issuance of bonds ror a
svttem of waterworks next Monday.
But little Interest has been manifest-
ed and unless the people open their
eyes to the opportunity the proposi-
tion will be defeated.
' Quite a good contingent from Bes-

semer City felped Kings Mountain
to celebrate the anniversary of the
decisive tattle of the same name,
last Saturday. The . Bessemer City
Band dispensed some fine music ror
the crowd. -

r A revival meeting ; has been in
progress at the Methodist Protestant
church for a week. The meeting un-
der the leadership of the pastor, Rev.
B. A. Lay," of Gastonia, will close to-nig-ht.

- . :
Mrs. T. M. Hovis of route one,

having spent some days visiting rela
tives in and around Black stock, S.
C. fame up to Charlotte t(KBpend
tie week-en- d with ner sister; Mrs. C.
A. Boyd. ' Mr. Hovis went over : to
Charlotte Saturday night and both
returned Jtere today rat noon.-- U

Messrs. , Marvin r Brown ' and Gray
Sloop, of Mooresvljle, spent yester-
day here with friends. Rev. John
Hall, .of Gastonia, is spending the

!,v the pnost cf Mr. asd Mrs.
E. L. Froneberger.

Word has been received here to
day to the effect that Mr. Jonoson
Lingerfelt, living three or four miles
west of here, had been bitten by a
pilot snake and that some anxiety
was being felt for him. Miss Annie
Thome spent the week-en- d with her
brother, Mr.. J. A. Thome, in Gas
tonia. '

A Losing Game.
Gramercy We can't afford to give

a dinner in the bouse Besides, we
batvent the things Mrs Gramercy
Psbaw! We can borrow the silver
Gramercy Ves. and have the puests
carry ncost of tt away as souvenirs
Judge

No More Silk Hat Heroes.
Tbe hero who wears as immaculate

top hat is getting rare in novels. Per-
haps this decline has some relation to
the lessening popularity ofthe bat In
real ,We. , Certainly "Ouida", would
never have dreamed of turning put a
bero without his being silk-batte- d or
uniformed to the last degree. Book
aionthly ; ,

; .'
.

; : Pride In the Family.
Tip heard one dark skinned citizen

call another a liar and looked around
to see. where oe might hide wtwa the
razors o-j- tan to flr , But thrre was
nt) farvmg - Instead came this prompt
answer . ' Dea J S a Hah. btit t'se
de onltest liah in man family, sad yore
wnoie tamlly U fiaha" Right there
the argument ended -

Troubles Never1 Lasting .
' ;

There Is no trouble which lr wtfl
oot its end. Keep this la mini and
te end will be quicker in coming.

ing pastorate.
Two young men have graduated at

Union Theological Seminary and are
now doing efficient work in the minis-
try. Four other promising young;
men, members of this church, are
candidates for the ministry and two
young ladies have volunteered for
tbe foreign mission work.

A men's Bible class with a mem-
bership of about 75 was organized
and taught by the pastor during tne
last five years, and a women's Bible
class of about 50 was organized and
taught for the last two years by Mrs.

v

Anderson. There was one Presbyter-Ia-n
Sabbath school in tbe town srx

years ago; there are six well organ-
ized and live Sabbath schools in the
town today, five of which are con-
ducted under the direction of tho,
First church.

Through the lnstrmentality of tho
pastor, an evangelistic tent worK
was inaugurated which was later ,

adopted by Presbytery, out of wblchv
four churches have been organized,
and three attractive church build-
ings have been erected besides tno

amount of good done within too
bounds of other churches.

With the pastor a committee ot
one, appointed by Presbyterial Homo
Mission Committee, a church at Cliff-si-de

has been organized and a church
building erected, the total cost off
which is approximately $2,000. Bat
perhaps tbe best and most lasting:
service rendered to the Presbytery
and church at large, was the servieo
rendered to Westminster School. '

which has made great progress and .

today is in most excellent condition ;
This school would do credit to any
Presbytery.

The First church today is left tn sv

most harmonious and thoroughly or-
ganized condition. The paator doe
not claim tbe credit for these things,
for the work has been done by the
church through the blessing of God,'
and it is tbe prayer of the retiring;
under-sbephe- rd that the churcb may -

continue the good work which too
Lord has enabled it to do in the past. '

. ' ' 1
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influence if Clothes, lit T

Cloth Diiv ttjoM surprising In-

fluence on jbf mind If you don't be--
lieve u. mif day v'cen you are tired
or perhapi. bme. 01 even cross, take '

;

a oath, put 01, something dainty and
frt-st- i from rop-- toe and your best

'go to myelin. own and vuu'll feel aa
it a fairy wai.d o.-i- suddenly touched '
yon witb sunn wonderful transforming
power Vou 'I ttml vourseir looking at :

the orid 'tin '.en a rosy mist Instosd V

of rhnid l.t. rsy It wlltbe e.;sy
to ami-.- Sub'iriHD Life ? . :

a splendid dinner was served on tho
school grounds to the Confederate
veterans in attendance. This was
provided by the good people of Kings
Mountain who had omitted no detail
in planning the occasion.

In the afternoon a sham battlo
was fought on the outskirts of the
town 1y tbe Gaston and Cleveland
companies bf the 'North Carolina.Na- -.

tional Guards. This was an inter
esting feature of tbe day's events and
Was witnessed by several thousand
people. r

All In all this was per&aps tno
biggest day tbe town of Kings Moan--,

tain has experienced in its long his-

tory. 60 great was Its success that
it is possible It' may be repeated ev
ery rear.er at least every four r,
five years. , .

Gastoaja sent several hundred -

representatives to the celebration
and all were highly pleased with tho
day's events. . .


